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What are the new findings?

 ► eSport has grown rapidly on a collegiate level, and 
currently >50 colleges in the USA have competitive 
teams.

 ► Forty per cent did not participate in any form of 
physical activity.

 ► The time sitting in front of a computer for a collegiate 
eSport player ranges from 5.5 to 10 hours daily.

 ► The most common ailment from eSport players was 
eye fatigue, followed by neck, back, wrist and hand 
pain.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the 
near future?

 ► We call for clinical practice guidelines for eSport 
players.

 ► We recommend sports physicians and other health 
professionals better understand the medical needs 
of these athletes; eSports should be included in the 
clinical sports medicine curriculum.

AbsTrACT
Objectives eSport is a form of electronic gaming, also 
known as professional or competitive video gaming, and 
is growing at a rapid pace worldwide. Over 50 US colleges 
have established varsity gaming teams over the past three 
years; some colleges offer eSport scholarships as they do 
for traditional sports. There is little objective research on 
the health habits of these players who are often placed 
under the direction of the athletics department on college 
campuses, and there is currently no health management 
model on how to treat these new athletes.
Methods Anonymous electronic surveys were sent to 
65 collegiate eSport players from nine universities across 
the USA and Canada inquiring about gaming and lifestyle 
habits, and musculoskeletal complaints due to eSport 
competition.
results Players practiced between 3 and 10 hours per 
day. The most frequently reported complaint was eye 
fatigue (56%), followed by neck and back pain (42%). 
eSport athletes reported wrist pain (36%) and hand pain 
(32%). Forty per cent of participants do not participate in 
any form of physical exercise. Among the players surveyed, 
only 2% had sought medical attention.
Conclusion eSport players, just like athletes in 
traditional sports, are susceptible to overuse injuries. The 
most common complaint was eye fatigue, followed by neck 
and back pain. This study shows eSport athletes are also 
prone to wrist and hand pain. This paper proposes a health 
management model that offers a comprehensive medical 
team approach to prevent and treat eSport athletes.

InTrOduCTIOn
Hundreds of millions of players are engaged 
daily in virtual and competitive electronic 
gaming—eSport.1 Whether it is playing these 
games or just being a fan, eSports enthusi-
asts have proliferated throughout the world. 
According to Newzoo, a market tracking 
company, 427 million people will be watching 
eSports by 2019 and will reach a global audi-
ence of 1.1 billion by 2021.1 Player earnings 
from sponsorships and prizes exceed $1.5 
billion.2 In recent months, competitive 
gaming (eSport) has received a large amount 
of social media and public attention. Ninety 
per cent of children in the USA play electronic 

video games on a regular basis.3 The IOC on 
28 October 2017 in Lausanne, Switzerland, 
has accepted that eSport is a sporting activity.4 
Viewership is so high for certain games (such 
as League of Legends) that it has bypassed the 
Major League World series.5 6 These competi-
tions are aired on YouTube or on streaming 
sites. The most widely known is ‘ Twitch. com’ 
which accounts for >40% of eSport streaming 
volume. Twitch was purchased by Amazon in 
2014 for $970 million.

Colleges, universities, and high schools 
are adding eSport teams at a rapid pace. It 
is appealing for a school because it attracts 
a different type of student than the proto-
typical athlete image. In South Korea, 
universities classify eSport competitors as 
traditional athletes.7 In the US, over 50 
colleges have varsity eSport teams under the 
National Association of Collegiate eSports 
(NACE).8 Twenty-two colleges in the US 
currently offer scholarships for gaming. 
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High schools across the United States have launched a 
competitive varsity season in the fall of 2018.9 Under-
graduate programme have been created and offered in 
the industry of eSport. The NCAA is currently investi-
gating eSport as a recognised sport. In 2018, the National 
Basketball Association developed NBA’s 2K League. This 
consists of a group of 17 franchises affiliated with NBA 
teams that play electronic basketball. This league gets 
aired on ESPN’s sport channel and has drafts similar to 
professional basketball.

There is, however, little known about the physical 
and mental health demands and injury management of 
eSport players. This new sport requires the support of 
health professionals who understand social or addictive 
behaviours, changes in academic or work performance, 
and chronic eSport participatory injuries such as wrist or 
hand problems, eye strain and postural assessments.

Our aim was to report the common health issues that 
occur in competitive gaming and outline a healthcare 
model for institutions to help create protocols to prevent 
and treat common health concerns in eSport athletes.

A changing role for coaches and healthcare practitioners in 
sports medicine and rehabilitation
eSport has received much controversy from critics as a 
traditional sport due to its lack of physicality. Regardless 
of this debate, the eSport team are the ‘new athletes’ on 
campus and they should be held to the same standards 
of other athletes. These teams have uniforms, coaches; 
they practice together and compete regularly. However, 
they do not have the sport administration behind them 
of traditional sports teams. When we think of an eSport 
player, we do not typically think of a physician’s clearance 
to participate in a sedentary activity with little chance 
of injury. Quite contrary to that belief, these athletes 
suffer health concerns and chronic overuse injuries.10 
It is common for professional eSport athletes to suffer 
career-ending injuries. The most common injury is wrist 
and hand injuries.10 Alarmingly, in 2013 pro StarCraft 2 
Player Geoff ‘Incontrol’ Robinson suffered from a blood 
clot in his knee. This clot is also called a deep vein throm-
bosis (DVT) which is common when individuals sit for 
long periods of time.10 11 If ignored, DVT can travel to 
the lungs and cause a pulmonary embolism which is life 
threatening.11 The common concerns and injuries that 
are seen in eSport athletes are not the typical injuries 
seen in traditional student athletes and many health 
professionals and trainers may not know what type of 
injuries to look for.

eSport athletes at a collegiate level have talents that 
exceed the skills of the average recreational virtual 
gaming players. The manual dexterity that is needed to 
perform the actions required to compete has a direct 
impact on the athlete’s performance.12 These games 
require thinking skills and reaction times faster than their 
competitor.12 Whereas novice players average approxi-
mately 50 action moves per minute, higher level athletes 

make 10 moves per second or 500–600 action moves per 
minute.13

In order to succeed at gaming on a competitive level, 
athletes are required to play for many hours a day. College 
and school teams can practice together for 3–4 hours a 
day, with many of them going home to continue prac-
tising their game. In many cases, they practice in a less 
than ideal environment with improper posture, lighting 
and time awareness.

eSport requires players to have their eyes fixed on a 
computer screen with excessive exposure to light-emitting 
diodes (LEDs). LEDs are used to provide illumination in 
computers, smartphones, tablets and televisions. LEDs 
have a broad spectrum of light. They appear white, but 
these LEDs have a peak emission in the blue light range of 
(400–490 nm).14 Recent research has demonstrated that 
excessive exposure to this blue-light spectrum can create 
retinal and photoreceptor damage.14 15 Excessive expo-
sure can also impact the natural circadian rhythm.14 15 
Melatonin is a hormone synthesised in our bodies. It is 
an important marker of the natural circadian clock. Typi-
cally, melatonin is lowest during awake hours during the 
day and then rises at night before sleep. Excessive expo-
sure to LED lights, seen in computer screens, can alter 
melatonin levels.16 Players often need to take breaks to 
refocus their eyes.

There are very little data on lifestyle habits and common 
complaints from eSport players.

This paper presents results of a survey that characterise 
lifestyle habits of collegiate eSport players and a proposed 
healthcare model for eSport athletes.

MeTHOds
Sixty-five collegiate varsity eSport players between the 
ages of 18–22 years were surveyed from eight different 
universities in the USA. Data were collected using an 
anonymous, self-reported electronic questionnaire. 
These players were from various geographic areas that 
included the Northeast, the West coast, the South East 
and the Midwest. The data highlight important lifestyle 
behaviours and the importance of establishing appro-
priate services to manage eSport player’s health. This 
questionnaire was developed by a collaborative effort 
of the eSport players on the New York Institute of Tech-
nology campus based on common injuries they have 
encountered in the past.

resulTs
Findings indicate that the average eSport player practices 
between 5.5 and up to 10 hours a day prior to competi-
tions. Figure 1 depicts four medical conditions associated 
with these eSport players. Fifteen per cent reported 3 
hours or more of sitting and playing without standing 
to take a break. Forty per cent of the players reported 
they do not participate in any kind of physical activity. 
The largest complaint reported was eye fatigue, back and 
neck pain was the second largest complaint, followed by 
wrist and hand pain. The injuries seen in eSport athletes 
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Figure 1 Reported pain from eSport players surveyed.

are similar to injuries seen in sedentary office personnel, 
as opposed to complaints commonly seen by sports medi-
cine specialists.17 Of the athletes surveyed who suffered 
from an ailment, only 2% sought medical attention.

dIsCussIOn
The injuries seen in eSports are similar to conditions seen 
in sedentary desk jobs with the incorporation of intense 
dexterous actions. Exercise deficit disorder is a term used 
to describe reduced levels of physical activity that are 
not compliant with current public health recommenda-
tions.18 It has been proposed that physicians diagnose <60 
min a day of physical activity in youth as ‘Exercise-Deficit 
Disorder’.19 The current survey demonstrated that >40% 
of these players have <60 min of activity a day. Although 
a player might fulfil the recommended exercise require-
ments by American College of Sports Medicine or the 
Center of Disease Control, sitting for prolonged periods 
of time using small muscle groups will eventually result in 
an injury. The psychosocial components seen in eSport 
can include addictive behaviour, personal hygiene issues, 
social anxiety and sleep disturbances. It is associated with 
mental and health disorders as well. In 2018, WHO has 
included gaming in its 11th Revision of the International 
Classification of Diseases stating that gaming disorder 
is ‘characterized by impaired control over gaming, 
increasing priority given to gaming over other activities 
to the extent that gaming takes precedence over other 
interests and daily activities, and continuation or esca-
lation of gaming despite the occurrence of negative 
consequences’.20

Sports medicine for athletes who play contact sports 
or who require physical training is challenging. Most 
collegiate athletes have specific training programmes 
targeting their sport. These plans include exercise to 

prevent injuries, improve health and performance. When 
an athlete suffers an injury, there are protocols in place 
to evaluate, treat and guidelines on return to play. Many 
of these decisions are from several health professionals, 
and communication between these disciplines is essen-
tial. This structure can affect a team, and it can also affect 
the long-term health of a player.

Integrating health professionals for the esport athlete
Working with any sport team at any level requires a rela-
tionship with the players and the coach. A plan of services 
should include baseline testing, clinical evaluations and 
services as well as physical and mental health assessments. 
This can help with academic performance and social 
behaviours and should be presented in a way that does 
not bombard the players with too many evaluations or 
tests but offers a time frame and an explanation of how 
these tests can benefit them.

The health management team of eSport players faces 
a great deal of health-related challenges. The current 
NYIT eSport model follows the traditional medical model 
whereby the physician (usually a sport physician) is the 
primary contact and ‘gatekeeper’. However, the first 
point of contact with a healthcare professional may also 
be a physical therapist, team doctor, general practitioner, 
sports physician or psychologist. This model is based on 
each individual discipline operating in its own specialty 
with effective communication to each team member. The 
team has two focuses: integrating health management 
and understanding the demands needed to improve 
eSport skills.

Traditionally, the head coach has the performance 
expertise to manage performance, game plan and 
sport-specific strength and conditioning goals. In this 
specific model, there is a balance of the eSport coach 
to help health professionals understand the minimal 
training required to compete at the expected level of each 
player. In this alternative model, the health professionals 
will have to find a delicate balance of incorporating exper-
tise in physical and mental well-being interspersed in this 
training protocol. The following section introduces a 
structured medical team model for a varsity eSport team 
that can balance health management while optimising 
gaming performance. This unique model requires the 
communication and trust of each of these disciplines 
with the head coach.

Challenge
eSport has not yet been recognised by the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) on college campuses, 
therefore they are not required to have physical clearance 
to participate, unlike other traditional NCAA athletes. 
They also do not require a ‘return to play’ clearance if an 
injury arises. This now empowers the coach, trainers and 
athletic directors as the individuals who may recognise 
the need to refer to health professionals. This proposed 
model focuses on colleges and high schools requiring 
eSport players who compete competitively on a varsity 
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Figure 2 eSport health team model.

level should be required to have a physical examination 
to clear them for play.

The proposed health model focuses on health and injury 
prevention
Coaches of eSport teams should have a working knowl-
edge of minimal health guidelines and signs of common 
overuse injuries as well as signs of gaming addiction. Physi-
cians who screen these players should have a working 
knowledge of what gaming entails, the specific demands 
of the game or event as well as physical and emotional 
demands of the players.

The goal should be to have each player at least fulfil 
healthy lifestyle compliance with public health guide-
lines.

Coach refers players to physical clearance
 ► The head coach is the senior individual who trains the 

team and oversees, manages practices and provides 
game-specific training for the team.

Typical evaluation of an athlete
The model of eSport physical assessment is vastly different 
from the typical athlete evaluation model. Assessment 
should be designed to focus on all domains associated 
with this activity. There is no standardised assessment, 
and this evaluation is structured based on preliminary 
data:

 ► Sport physical—performed by the primary care sports 
medicine physician.
 – Additional questions beyond the traditional sport 

physical examination.
 – Ask focused questions regarding physical activity 

and nutrition.
 – Evaluate social behaviour.
 – Evaluate addictive behaviours.
 – Inquire about academic performance.
 – Inquire about musculoskeletal complaints.
 – Evaluate vision.

Assessment results and recommendations
The primary care physician is the gatekeeper to recom-
mend targeted treatment to the player and to the 
interdisciplinary team. Feedback on treatment and 
results should be provided back to the primary care 
doctor of this team as well as the coach.

The primary care physician’s role is vital in assessing, 
identifying players’ needs and referring the player to the 
right specialist for additional assessment and treatment. 
See figure 2 for the eSport team model, and table 1 for 
each professional’s role in this model.

COnClusIOns
Overall, eSport players face challenges to master their 
gaming while addressing adverse repercussions on their 
health. Currently, the NCAA does not recognise eSport 
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Table 1 eSport management team roles

Professional Role

eSport athlete Report any symptoms of physical discomfort

Be honest in the amount of game play and any addictive behaviours they may feel 
they have

Be in good academic standing

Team physician Oversee all healthcare of the student -athlete

Ask focused questions to physical activity and nutrition

Evaluate social behaviour

Inquire about academic performance

Inquire about musculoskeletal complaints

Evaluate vision

Psychologist/psychiatrist Perform assessments if suggested on addictive behaviour.

Athletic trainers/sports medicine staff Perform pre-season assessments on athletes. Some basic tests may include the 
standardised step up test.

Flexibility testing, body composition testing, overall activity status with 
recommendations.

Physical therapy/occupational therapy These specialists should be on referral from the team physician should hand, wrist, 
neck or back pain arise. Ergonomic evaluation of playing position, strengthening 
exercises, flexibility exercises.

Ophthalmologist This specialist should be on referral to evaluate retinal damage, and photoreceptor 
damage from excessive blue light exposure. Ophthalmologists have the ability to treat 
retinal damage whereas an optometrist does not.

Coach Assist in implementation of therapies and treatment, support the medical staff and 
the protocol.

as a sanctioned sport therefore there are no manage-
ment protocols for health or injury required for these 
teams yet. If a health professional finds a concern, it will 
be that individual’s professional decision on return to 
play for these athletes. Being in good academic standing 
and managing injuries is the responsibility of individual 
institutions, players, coaches and trainers who interact 
with these players regularly. These players should be 
mandated by academic institutions and athletic depart-
ments to undergo a health evaluation annually to help 
prevent injury and to be screened for medical issues, 
similar to other traditional collegiate and high school 
sports.

special considerations, obstacles and advice
 ► Coaches, athletic trainers and health professionals 

may be sceptical of acknowledging and acceptance 
of the new college ‘athlete’. Be prepared for some 
distrust and resistance.

 ► Be prepared for resistance from eSport players. This 
is not a team that is usually required to do any phys-
ical activity and their days are usually spent gaming or 
doing school work. Scheduling times for evaluations 
may be difficult.

 ► Athletes may not report any conditions or lack of 
activity in order to minimise time away from gaming.

 ► Trust might be an issue with some teams. They are not 
used to the structure of medical teams. Most eSport 

players do not have an off season. Helping them 
understand that what you do is beneficial to them 
and may not improve their performance. Motivation 
might be difficult.
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